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LEGISLATIVE BILL 305

Approveal by the coverDor ltarch 11, 7971

Introtlucetl by williau H. Hasebroock, 18th District;
George Syas, 13th District

Alf ACT for subnission to the electors of aD a[ertlrent to
Article V. sectioD 2'1, of the Constitutlon of
Nebraska, relating to the Judiciary; to
provitle for creatiag or abo].ishing Juvenilecourt Jutlicial tlistricts bI a najority of
those voting on the issue: to proviile for the
subnissj.on of the proposed auentlnent to the
electors at the prinary election ia [aIr
1972i lo provitle for the [anner of subrission
antl forn of ballot; antl to provicle the
effective flate thereof.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

sectioD 1. That at the prioary election ln ltay,
1972, there sha1l be subnitted to the electors of the
state of llebraska for approval the folloring anendnent
to Article V, section 27, of the ConstitutioD of
trebraska, rhich is hereby proposed by the Legislature:

rrsec. 27. NotrithstanaliDg the provisions of
section 9 of this Article, the Legislature ray establish
courts to be knocn as luvenile courts, rith suchjuristliction anal pouers as the Legislature DaY Provitle.
The tern, gualification, cotrpeDsation, anil [ethoA of
appointnent or election of the jutlges of such courts,
anal the rules governing proceedings therein, nay be
fixed by the Legislature. The state shall be divitletl
into Juvenile court jutticial tlistrj.cts that correspond
to district court Jutticial distrj.cts until otbercise
provitletl by 1ar. No such court shall be establishetl or
aftercartls abolishetl in any Juvenile court Judicialtlistrict unless approyetl by a naJority of thc--ctcetot3
of-sueh-il:lstliet those votinq otr the issue.rr

sec. 2. The proposetl amentlnent shall be
subrittetl to the electors in the raDDer prescribeal by
Article xVI, section '1, of the constitution of l{ebraska.
The propositioD for the subnission of the ProPosetl
auentluent shaI1 be PlaceA uPon the ballot in the
folloring forn:.rconstitutional auendleDt proyiding for the

creatio! or abolishrent of Juvelile coutt
Jutlicial tlistricts by a naJority of those
roting on the issue.
For
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sec. 3. That the proposed a&endnent, ifadoptetl, shal-l be in force and take effect innediately
upon the ccmpletion of the canvass of the vot€s, atchich tine it shaI1 be the tluty of the Governor toproclaim it as a part of the constitution of Nebraska.
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